Draughts there must be, draughts there should be, and it is much easier to accustom the vasomotor centres to respond to them than to try to escape from them altogether. Indeed, as we have shown, an endeavour to escape from them merely renders them dangerous.
Here it may be remarked that the smaller and more concentrated the draught, the more likely is it to chill, both because a current cools as it expands and because a small draught may not be sufficient to arouse response of the regulative apparatas.
Bat, even if undue cooling do occur, it will not cause a oold unless the bacteria of colds are in evidence; and in olean well-ventilated rooms with sufficient perfiation such bacteria rarely appear. Here, again, an endeavour to escape draughts only favours the growth of bacteria, and renders dangerous a draught that otherwise might be quite harmless. It is in staffy dirty rooms and churches that draughts are most feared; and there is most reason for the fear. In sanatoriums where draughts are large and constant, and where bacteria are comparatively rare, colds very seldom occur.
The conclusion, then, we reach is that draughts do occasionally play an auxiliary part in the production of colds, but that they are easily deprived of their dangers, and .shouId-be favoured rather than feared.
To endeavour to escape colds by avoiding all draughts -must always be fatile and foolish policy, and will not only *defeat its own aim by fostering bacteria and by promoting vasomotor lethargy and incompetence, but will lead to -deficient vigour through interference with skin reflexes, which play an important part in the respiratory and circulatory functions. When we wish to excite the respiratory centre of the newborn babe we appeal to its skin reflexes, and in cases of night sweats a breeze on the skin seems to give tone to the whole vasomotor system.
The skin is certainly meant to be exposed to moving air ,currents and to vicissitudes of heat and cold; it is surely meant to have a blood supply that ebbs aud flows according to the thermal needs of the tissues; it is surely meant to perspire and to transpire; and accordingly to shut it off from wind currents and to enclose it in a motionless layer of moist air is to depart very far from the ways of physiological righteousness. The bracing effects of dry air and of seaside breezes are largely due to their -stimulating effects on the excretory and reflex functions of the skin; and the man who endeavours to avoid colds by avoiding all draughts will not only catch more than his -share of colds, but will possess much less than his share of health and vigour.
DR. JAMES HALE, of Waterlake, Chiddingstone, Kent, -left estate of the gross value of £20,080, with net personalty £12,207.
AMONG the features of the Hygiene Exhibition to be held -at Dresden in 1911 will be a pavilion fitted up under the auspices of the German Association for the Care of Cripples. The objepts exhibited will include everything relating to the subject from the historical, statistical, and other points of view; surgical and other methods of treatment of the various forms of disease giving rise to crippling, with their results; schools for cripples; the social importance of the work; cripples in art and literature, etc.
WE have received from the Workhouse Nursing Association a report relating to its work between February, 1906, and June, 1910 . We gather that its finances are in good order, and that though the need for its existence has somewhat lessened it intends to keep its machinery in good order and to intervene whenever it seems necessary on behalf of the objects for which it was originally founded some thirty years ago. These were (1) to raise the standard of public opinion on the whole question of workhouse nursing; (2) to secure the appointment of trained nurses as matrons in all separate infirmaries; (3) to train and supply nurses to workhouse infirmaries in London and the proninces. The third object, after very successful achievement for many years, has been definitely dropped, but the others remain. The honorary treasurer of the association No question is more interesting to the medical profession than the alleged physical deterioration of the people, and upon no profession does so heavy a responsibility rest to oppose as far as possible all known causes of physical deterioration. According to the Report (1906) We therefore publish the subjoined paper to extend our previous criticism of that work, which professedlT studies the influence of parental alcoholism on the physique and ability of offspring, the result being that, in the opinion of the authors, alcoholism causes no appreciable detriment to the drunkard or to his children. The papers published by these authors on the subject are to date:
The material on which they worked was (1) a remarkable report by the Social Investigation Committee of the Edinburgh Charity Organization Society, in which the social conditions of the families of 1,400 school children dwelling in one of the worst slum districts of Edinburgh were set out in schedule form with extraordinary wealth of detail; and (2) private notes, by Miss Mary Dendy, of feeble-minded children in Manchester (no date).
(Of this material the first half, the Edinburgh report, ought to be in the hands of every one interested in public health and social reform. It is published by Messrs. P. S. King and Co., Orchard House, Great Smith Street, Westminster, 1906, price 5s. As regards the second halfnamely, Miss Dendy's notes-these can no longer remain private, and we have elsewhere (BRITISH MBDICAL JOURNAL, December 31st, 1910) asked Miss Dendy to publish them in the interests of social science and statistical accuracy.)
The first appearance of these writings, and the extraordinary conclusions which the authors arrived at last statistically undemonstrable statements receive, owing to emotional appeals, general credence, and then wider experience shows them later to be inexact."
Their words express the position well, because, as we shall immediately show, they have issued "statistically undemonstrable statements " which have caused, besides the evils they refer to, much loss of time and trouble to many scientific workers who have bought and laboriously considered memoirs which, though issued under the aegis of the greatly honoured name of Francis Galton, are unworthy of such titular distinction.
In the first place, it must be understood that Miss Elderton and Professor Pearson, beginning with the first paragraph of their first memoir, have taken the (fortunately) extremely rare step of arrogating to themselves statistical omniscience and accuracy, scientific " judicial calm," and all noble motives that can inspire social workers, while at the same time they accuse other investigators in the same field (most of whose scientific work they at first ignored-) of bias, (1) p. 1, 32, t (3) p. 1 ; of wilfully publishing false statistics, (1) p. 32; of "heedless criticism," (3) p. 2S; of not possessing "real knowledge of the subject under discussion," (3) p. 26; of " faulty logic," (3) 1, etc.
It is necessary to make this unpleasant fact quite clear, as Professor Pearson has accused, (3) p. 24, " the Cambridge Economists "-that is, Professor Alfred Marshall and Mr. Keyn-es-of initiating personal comments, whereas, as we bave just showvn, he and Miss Elderton were the first and only offenders. Moreover, an editorial of the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL of November 12th, 1910, most unjustifiably hinted that the opponents of scientific error were equally guilty with Professor Pearson of his offence. We may be allowed to express the hope that future memoirs and papers by the Galton Laboratory will be issued free from such blemishes.
We will now deal systematically with the errors of Professor Pearson and Miss Elderton's work.
COMPLETE ABSENCE OF FUNDAMENTAL DATA. ERROR 1.-Absence of Controls: As Miss Elderton and Professor Pearson claim in their writings mathematical accuracy in their treatment of the subject of parental alcoholism and its effects upon the offspring of the toxically affected parents, their first memoir must be supposed to contain figures and data of at least two groups of families, alcoholic and non-alcoholic respectively. As a matter of fact neither their memoir nor any subsequent papers contain these necessary facts, figures or data. Though the subject of parental alcoholism has long been under scientific discussion and observation, they appear to have been ignorant of all the literature and previous researches on man and the lower animals. These would have directly suggested to them that a research, to deserve the infallibility they claim for their memoir, should follow the ordinary lines laid down by previous workers in toxicology and pharmacology, and particularly by Laitinen, Hodge, MacNicholl, and others, the direct workers on this very subject-that is, that the research must deal with two'groups of parents, whether of man or the lower animals, to one of which groups the poison (in the case under discussion, alcohol) has been given and to the other none. As they selected the study of parental alcoholism in man they ought to have compared the offspring of drinking parents with the children of teetotalers. They refrained from fulfilling this, their primary duty in such an inquiry.
Oar first charge against them, therefore, is that they have committed the fundamental error of providing no adequate control of their investigations into the condition of the offspring of drinking parents.
ERROR 2. committed the unjustifiable fault of using vague and unscientific terms which immediately suggested to the uniinitiated that the authors had fulfilled the very scientific requirements we have just shown they omitted. The first and worst instance is their use of the word " nonalcoholic." They speak as though they had worked at a group of " non-alcoholic " parents, and constantly employ that expression, using it freely and, especially in the Times (June 10th, 1910) , without any qualification, althougb, in a passing sentence in their first paper, they give a definition of their word "' sober "-namely, that " the health of the individual or the welfare of the home " did not " appear " to be "interfered with" by the alcohol taken. Concerning this last point even, we must draw attention to the fact that as the Edinburgh records give no data whatever as to the effect of the alcohol on the health of the parents (except in a few instances when they happened to suffer from alcoholic insanity) Miss Elderton and Professor Pearson had no data before them as to whether the health of what they call a "s ober " person was or was not " interfered with " by the alcohol he took. Consequently their definition is worthless for an " accurate," " mathematical," "highly scientific " investigation.
The only term which can be appropriately applied in contrast to the "alcoholic parents" of the Edinburgh records is " less alcoholic parent." (See also Error 3, ) Naturally the public press and various promoters of alcoholism have been completely deceived by their misuseo of the term " non-alcoholic," and believe that the authors have "demonstrated" (to use Sir J. Crichton-Browne's word) " incontrovertible facts " (to use the Times word) in favour of alcoholism and against abstinence.
The second instance is their misuse of the word " offspring." Considering the data they selected, the correct title of their work would have been, "A study of the influence of parental alcoholism on the physique and ability of children of school age."
The term "offspring" includes the whole of a generation, and therefore covers a wide field. We are all " offspring" to the day of our death, and carry our hereditary gifts or disabilities throughout life. Hence, a memoir dealing with the " effect of parental alcoholism on offspring " ought at least to trace that effect beyond the age of 14-that is, into the period when the strain of inherited endowments begins to be tested in full.
As was pointed out by Dr. Maurice Craig (Lancet, June 25th, 1910) [JAN. 14, 1911. As Professor Alfred Marshall said (Timnes, July. 7th, 1910, p. Having thus prejudiced the issue by the selection of their statistical data they had no right or justification to make any generalizations of the kind for whlch their work has become notorious.
The utmost that the Edinburgh data they selected can supply as regards the biological efficiency of parents is a contrast between "alcoholic " and '; less alcoholic " individuals, which is a totally different category of facts. It will be seen presently that for the question of wageearning efficiency the Edinburgh statistics give, after careful elimination of those cases in which the data are wanting, a distinct contrast between the capacities of the alcoholic and less alcoholic parents respectively.
This contrast proves (vide infra) to be in favour of the less alcoholic individual, and against the drunken workman, thus contradicting Miss Elderton and Professor Pearson's chief generalization in favour of the drunkards, and confirming Professor A. Marshall's position.
But as regards the main issue of their work-namely, a study of parental alcoholism-the data are worthless for a comparison between alcoholics and non-alcoholics.
As a striking demonstration of this fact, and of the inconceivable carelessness and inaccuracy with which Miss Elderton and Professor Pearson have handled the Edinburgh data, we will take the example of the " teetotal families," which we have examined throughout the schedules.
Of coarse, as there are said to be always bright spots in darkest places, so it might be expected that even in such a population there would probably be some teetotalers.
There are a few. The Elinburgh Committee say in their report, p. 17, that of the 781 families they found 18 teetotal.
*Miss Elderton and Professor Pearson say in their memoir, pige 5, that the teetotal parents "were too small a class to be kept separate," and therefore they put them into what they call the " sober " or " non-alcoholics " class.
It is not, however, true for them to say they have not kept these teetotal parents separate, for it will be found, (1) page 37 et seq., that they enumerate the children of these (so-called) teetotalers in no less than twenty-eight tables, in separate columns under the heading teetotalers, and in contrast to " sober," " drink suspected," " drinks," "bouts," etc. Though we cannot explain why these authors deny the facts exposed in their own tables, we can show that their use of these so-called teetotal persons as teetotalers and as teetotal parents was most unjastifiable, and that, therefore, their tables are wholly untrustworthy, as will now be evident.
ANALYSIS OF THE "EIGHTEEN TEETOTAL
FAMILIES."* In the first place it is not quite certain to us what constitutes a " teetotal family." For instance, the Edinburgh schedules give, as "teetotalers," a mother and all her children, one somewhat weak mentally, and these are spoken of in the report as a "teetotal family." Farther investigations, however, show that the father is in an asylum suffering from " alcoholic insanity,'" though represented by Professor Pearson in his table to be earning 26s. 2d a week.
In the second place, we have searched the schedules I and find that nineteen fathers are spoken of as being " teetotalers." We therefore tabulate them as the "1 heads of the families," but in our opinion it is even more important to consider also the habits of the wife if the question of the effects of parental alcoholism is under discussion.
Miss Elderton and Professor Pearson have naturally not taken the matter of either the father or mother as being teetotal parents into consideration, since, as we have already seen, biological facts are of little importance to them if there is enough material for forming conjectures.
We have placed in the accompanying table the habits of the wife, that is, mother, in the so-called " teetotal families," wherefrom it will be seen that in a full half of the cases of "teetotal families" the mother either drinks or there is no evidence whatever to show whether she drinks or abstains.
In the remaining half, in which the wife is described as a " teetotaler," we have not, except in one instance (530) , any more knowledge in her case than in that of her husband as to when the parental teetotalism began, that is, whether before the birth of the children or after. Of these 19 cases, in no less than 13-that is, Nos. 57, 93, 108, 244, 258, 260, 336, 342, 367, 479, 643, 715, 774 , there is no evidence to show when the father or the mother became a teetotaler before becoming a parent. Therefore these cases are worthless in a study of the effects of parental alcoholism. Of course this biological point is nothing to Miss Elderton and Professor Pearson, who have committed the far greater, in fact gigantic, error of not determining the parallel datum qua p3rentage-(namely, the incidence of the alcoholism) in the whole of the rest of the Edinburgh material-namely, 762 families (vide infra). It is quite comprehensible, therefore, why they accepted without question these thirteen teetotalers-whose incidence of teetotalism is absolutely unknown-as nonalcoholic parents; and, although they deny considering them separately, they nevertheless have done so freely. The rest-namely, Nos. 22, 141, 147, 200, 530, 621 -are the only cases in which the facts of the incidence of the parental teetotalism are given in the schedules for the fathers, and it will be seen that these were not genuine teetotal parents, but the exact opposite.
Thus It is clear that this was an instance, not of parental teetotalism, but parental alcoholism.
No. 141 became a teetotaler after the first four of his children were born and before the remainder (five). Of these five, four appear in the schedules in detail. Of these four, the first child was born immediately after the father's teetotalism commenced, and the three others followed within five years. In our opinion the father's parentage of these children was not, accurately speaking, a teetotal one, but an alcoholic one, in diminishing ratio. (We may note, in passing, that the intellectual capacity of the four children increased as the alcoholic influence went more and more into the. background, the description of the mental aptitude of the children being successively " dull," "dull," "medium," "good" (for the youngest-that is, born six years after the alcohol had been given up).
No. 147, the youngest of whose five children was 10 years old, and who had become a teetotaler after his wife's death"nine years ago "-that is, a year after the last child was born-is described as having been " a hard drinker, and broke her (that is, his wife's) heart."
No. 200 figures as a teetotaler, but he only " recently" signed the pledge after a "reckless " life. His youngest child was 61 years old, however.
No. 530. All children dead, except one 9 years old.
Father and mother " teetotalers now " (8ic).
No. 621. This man only became a teetotaler after the birth of his two children, whose cases are described in the report.
To sum up this matter of the so-called "teetotal families" and the use made of them by Miss Elderton and Professor Pearson, it is perfectly obvious (1) that for all except 6 of the cases there were no data whatever as to the existence or not of non-alcoholic paternal parentage; (2) that in no case did they consider whether the mother was, in fact, a non-alcoholic parent. As Professor Bateson truly observes of Professor Pearson's work, it is very obvious that his "methods dispensing with individual analysis of the material are useless " (tendeli8m anl Heredity, p. 7). In this question of national eugenics they are also most dangerous.
No doubt, Miss Elderton and Professor Pearson have saved themselves much time and trouble, but only at the expense of their own scientific reputation and that of the Galton Laboratory of Eugenics. We shall presently see further inaccuracies and errors, for which these authors are responRible, owing to their omission of necessary statistical precautions in examining the data they selected and to their method of creating such statistics where real data did not exist. Also, we shall show later how their methods of treating the data always tend in favour of the capacity of the drunken, and therefore in support of their first and chief generalization. "An inquiry into the influence of parental alcoholism on the offspring must suppose that the alcoholism had set in for some time before the offspring were born."
All will agree to this elementary biological position, and therefore-like Mr. Keynes, and notably Dr. Saleeby-we looked through Miss Elderton's and Professor Pearson's memoir to see how they determined this essential and fundamental datum for each child whose case they subsequently investigated mathematically.
Not one word on the subject is to be found in their memoir, although we are told to receive it as a monument of scientific infallibility. In the report of the Edinburgh Charity Organization Committee, which formed the onehalf of their original material, the datum is not given anywhere. Unfortunately the other half of their material -Miss Dendy's-is so far kept private, and we have no means of knowing whether it contains these facts so essential to a mathema'ico-statistical investigation into parental alcoholism.
Thus, though Miss Elderton and Professor PearEon grouped the children investigated by the Edinburgh workers into all kinds of tables, and illustrate their " physique " and " ability " by numerous graphs and determinations of "," they did not even know how many were, or which of the said children was, or was not, the subject of the effects of p ,rental a1coho'im. An illustration of the scientific failure of the Memoir owing to these fundamental biological and statistical errors is that out of the 20 pages of tables and statements of results, nearly one-half (actually 9i) are devoted to "parental alcoholism and filial eyesight " in four sections, and yet are utterly inconclusive as results. Thus of the first (refraction) section they finally say: "Throughout the relationships are really small and clearly not simple in character, so that not much stress can be laid on them; but as far as they go (8ic) they show no definite and marked connexion between intemperance and bad eyesight-the connexion, if any (sic), is rather between intemperance and good sight " (p. 19).
Of the second section (acuity) they say: "There is no definite conclusion which can be legitimately drawn beyond the assertion that if acuity of vision is related to parental alcoholism, the relation must be very slight and .complex in character " (p. 21).
Of the third section (eye disease) they say: " We think we may say that no correlation between intemperance of -the parent and eye disease in the child is indicated by -these (Edinburgh) data" (p. 22).
Of the fourth section (home and street environment) they say: " The relationships, whatever they may be . . . are too slight and too entangled for any definite conclusions to be drawn from the present statistics " (p 25).
To But they also conclude that the health of these same children "appears on the whole slightly better than the health of the children of sober parents." As one of us (V. H.) pointed out last July, these statements are incon. gruous, for children who are healthier ought not to die more. In their reprinted memoir they take up this objection (although Professor Pearson in the JOURNAL of December 24th complained that we had never treated his work seriously till quite recently) and say that there is no a priori basis for saying that healthier " squrviving" children ought not to die more than less healthy children. To support this they have inserted the word "surviving," by which they intend to suggest that if we assume the excess of deaths among the alcoholics' children to all occur before the age of 5 years, we may imagine the survivors-that is, school children-to be stronger individuals. Their original sentence, which we have just ,,quoted, was, of course, wholly unqualified, and has been (and will continue to be) repeated by the drink trade all over the world as the "scientific proof" of the beneficent harmlessness of alcoholism. The first trade we will take will be a numerically small one, that of the gasworkers, and we will commence our account of it by saying it was not one of those which the Edinburgh Committee verified. The table which follows, therefore, consists of a brief extract of the facts from the schedules as they were passed in the first instance by the committee and appear in the schedules of the report. Coopers.
We will now take the men of another 'trade-namely, coopers. On the whole, they appear as a steady, sober class of artisans. The Edinburgh Committee went over the list, and finally verified the wages for six c*ses, stiking the average weekly wage at 28s. 6d. Proteso Pe.rson, with considerable " judicial calm," represented to the readers of the Times that the Edinburgh schedules give twelve coopers earning an average wage of 28s. 6d., which he simply borrowed from the Edinburgh Verification Table, and applied it to his twelve coopers wholly without justification, for the Edinburgh Committee at,te th#t it only applied to six coopers. Nay, more, to compose his table of wage-earning capacity and sobriety he puts down opposite his twelve coopers that eight were " sober " and four drunken-a proportion, it will be seen, of two to one. Fober. 499 28s.
"Drinks considerably." 733 28s.
Apparently sober.
Excluded.
To return, Professor Pearson in his table says the Edinburgh statistics give twelve coopers, of whom eight, he says, are "sober" and four drunken, and that all these twelve earn 28s. 6d. a week, whereas the actual schedules of the report give, as we show in the above table, only eight coopers, of whom seven are " sober " and one drinks. If we now take the average of their wages as stated in the Edinburgh schedules, and if we exclude Nos. 209 and 229 as cases in which, owing to the irregularity of their work it is impossible to calculate their wage correctly, we are left with six coopers whose average wage, 28s. 2d., approximates to that given in the Verification Table of the Edinburgh Committee (also for six coopers), namely, 28s. 6d. This figure, 28s. 6d., Professor Pearson as before takes for his extra six coopers, four of whom, as we have just shown, have no existence in the Edinburgh records at all, but are imaginary. Of the two who do appear in the recordnamely, 209 and 229, the two we excluded for the obvious reason that it was impossible to treat their cases with accuracy, the utmost that could be said for them is that, according to the table, No. 209 on the average might earn an average weekly wage of barely 17s., and No. 229 might from the data be estimated to earn an average weekly wage of barely 23s. In neither case do these two men earn any. thing like the wage Professor Pearson has presented them with-namely,. 28s. 6d.; and, as for his four imaginary coopers, though he gives them 28s. 6d. per week, they cannot honestly be said to earn anything at all. Thus "scientific " statistics are made by Professor Pearson. But we must now take his views on the sobriety point. As stated above, he asserts in his table that, of his 12 coopers, 8 are "1 sober " and 4 drink, that is a propor. tion of 2 " sober " to 1 who drinks. The real fact is, as the Edinburgh records, which we quote above, definitely show, there are only 8 coopers altogether, and that, of these 8, 7 are sober to 1 who drinks. So that not only has Pro. fessor Pearson given an incorrect rendering of the Edinburgh statistics as regards the number of coopers and the wages they earned, but he has also represented them as containing a considerable proportion of drinkers (onethird), whereas they are distinctly above the average of sobriety in the terribly slum population of which they form a part.
Of course, had they been as drunken as he wrongfully asserts, they would, as a well-paid group, have materially aided his and Miss Elderton's conclusion that the drunken workman is as good a wage earner as the sober man.
The most salient point, however, about this particular Pearson, and that it is one of the chief factors which has led him necessarily to the erroneous conclusion that the wage-earning capacity, physique, and mentality of the drunkard are on a par with those of a " sober " man. Painters. We will now take a numerically stronger trade-that of the painters, a trade in which irregularity of work is very common, and in which, unfortunately, alcoholism is also very common. The total number of painters given in the Edinburgh records is 38. On going through the following table, which is constructed from the report schedules, we find that there are 24 cases in which a weekly average wage can be accurately calculated. The Edinburgh Committee give in their Verification Table 23 point in his table is wholly valueless, because, as we have just seen, he entirely neglects the data of the Edinburgh report, but we will first note that he asserts that the proportion of drunken to " sober" individuals is that of 14 to 23. Even this is not correct. The truth is that if the whole number of painters be taken, as in the table given below, the average weekly wage put down where it can be ascertained correctly from the data in the schedules, and the remaining cases denominated by a statement of the reason which necessitates their exclusion, it will be found that, as stated just now, there are 24 cases, and that, instead of the sober to the drunken being only as 2 to 3, according to Professor Pearson, they are in fact as 11 to 13, even including 2 " doubtful." And in the second place it will be found that the average weekly wage comes out for the " sober" painter at 28s. 10d. and the drinker at 20s. 101d. We will now give the table of these facts, putting the cases into the categories of " drinking," "doubtful," and bsober," It will be seen from the comments we have extracted from the Edinburgh schedules that Professor Pearson has bestowed a wage of 25s. 6d. per week on fourteen individuals concerning whose real wages either nothing whatever is known, or that, whatever they may have earned when they were at work, those industrious occasions were so rare (and sometimes rendered so impossible by the man being in prison) that no average weekly wage could be accurately ascertained. Nevertheless, the exigencies of Professor Pearson's argument are great, and he accords to each of these individuals 25s. 6d. per week. Again we say that his "method" of representing the * The Edinburgh wage table does not identify by the report numbers which were the 23 individuals whose wages they verified, but obviously they must be in our 24.
PARENTA ALCOHLISM AD OFFSRING. JAN. 1, 1911 Painiters (Wages and Sobriety In using this mnethod of treatment it is important top remember that the turpentine must not be given in smaller quantities than those recommended above, and. that it should be combined with an equal quantity of castor oil and given once in the twenty-four hours at bedtime. Our object, which can only be attained by a substantial dose, is to act upon the bowels and not upon the kidney. To be of use, therefore, the dose must be an aperient one, and as turpentine is by no means a drastic purgative it may be given in this quantity with perfect confidence that we are doing no harm to the patient as long as it produces an aperient effect. If it do not produce this effect, the dose should be increased or the draught, as above, given in the morning as well as at night. Her present confinement at eight months occurred before the arrival of the midwife, who noticed nothing abnormal, and after attending to the mother and child left. Five hours later the patient was seized with convulsions; the midwife was recalled, and sent for me.
When I arrived the patient was unconscious, pale, pulse imperceptible at the wrists, the heart beats irregular inm force and frequency, but very rapid, about 200 per minute ; the extremities were cold and flaccid, respiration irregular and stertorous. (There had been no excessive haemorrhage.) At intervals of from five to ten minutes she developed convulsions of an epileptiform character; they commenced with a tonic stage, during which the face became cyanosed, the limbs rigid and hands tightly clenched, and blood oozed from the vagina.
A clonic stage then commenced, during which the convulsions were general; the duration of the whole fit was, about five minutes. Hot-water bottles were placed at her feet, and I proceeded to infuse a solution of normal saline at the rate of about two pints per hour into the subcutaneous tissue of the axillae and thighs, the total amount infused being 4 pints. During the infusion her condition gradually improved. She had one or two more filts, but these became much less severe. When the infusion was stopped she became conscious, though very drowsy, her respirations quieter and more regular, the, pulse steady and beating at the rate of 90 per minute.
There was no subsequent return of the fits. The urine examined in a specimen obtained by catheter after the infusion of saline showed 3.5 per 1,000 by Esmaroh's a1buminometer.
The points of interest in this case are, I think, the, length of time after delivery before the onset of any symptoms-namely, five hours. When the infusion df saline was commenced the patient was in eXtremi8, and the case if left to itself could only have terminated fatally, and that. in a very Whrb time. The patient ultimately made a very satisfactory recovery.
Monouth. A. KEITH A!RMTONG, M*.R.C.S., k;R.C.P.
